Phagocytosis and neutrophil bactericidal capacity in patients with uremia.
The phagocytic activity and bactericidal capacity of polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN) were evaluated in patients with advanced chronic renal failure. The studies were made in patients undergoing hemodialysis, maintenance peritoneal dialysis as well as in nondialysed patients. Evaluations were carried out by using of the recently described fluorochrome microassay which enabled these parameters to be estimate independently. The phagocytic activity was seriously diminished in nondialysed patients, whereas it was similar to controls in those hemodialysed and undergoing peritoneal dialysis patients. In all evaluated groups of patients the bactericidal capacity was significantly reduced. The lowest values could always be observed in nondialysed patients. The decrease of bactericidal capacity was significantly more evident in patients undergoing peritoneal dialysis as compared with those hemodialysed. The obtained results confirm some previous reports suggesting the impairment of PMN function in uremic patients. This results in their increased susceptibility to infection. They also reveal the existence of a close relationship between the extent of observed dysfunctions and the management applied.